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will deliver the keynote address
Friday at 400 p.m the incom
ing student council will meet with
Dr Wharton for discussion in
the AA room Afier the meeting
dinner will be served at Towers
Dr Wharton will deliver his key
note address at 630 p.m in the
Mirror Room Following Dr Whar
tons speech will be question and
answer period
Saturdays program will begin at
1000 am with four concurrent
panel discussions councils T-30
classes T34 publications T32
and clubs and honoraries T-33
There will be report-back session
at 1130 a.m The program will con
clude with lunch at 1230 p.m
Virginia Davidson and Barbara
Heylmun co-chairmen urge all
students to attend even if they
are not officers
Alumnae To Fete
Seniors At Dinner
On March 18
Members of the senior class will
be guests of the Alumnae Associa
tion of Beaver College at the sev
enth annual alumnae-senior din
ner on March 18 at 630 p.m in
the Virginia room of the Casa Conti
in Glenside
After dinner the alumnae will
provide entertainment always
carefully guarded secret and spe
cial favors will be given to those
attending Decorations will also add
to the gaiety of the occasion
Mrs Charles Montgomery 36 of
Glenside is in charge of making
arrangements for the dinner and
program
An extracurricular activity pro
posal suggesting that Song Con
test and Play Contest be combined
into original interclass musicals
featuring music dance and drama
based on college theme was pre
sented for student consideration
during the Extracurricular Activi
ties Committee meeting Feb 25
The extracurricular activities pro
gram at Beaver is at present o\er
crowded and it is felt that the
Nominatg Council
Proposes Change
In Point SysLern
Nominating Council in an attempt
to make Beavers point system more
effective proposes that the system
apply only to freshmen and those
students who have not made
ratio The rest of the student body
would not be under the point sys
tem and would participate in school
activities at its own discretion
The council is also working on an
evaluation of the February term
of office The system has been in
effect for only two years Previous
ly the term extended from May to
May Questionnaires will be sent to
each council chairman to determine
her opinion on the systems effec
tiveness
Nominating Council is also con
sidering originating slates to in
clude more SGA officers council
chairmen and organization heads
than covered at present
Murphy Chapel
Rachel Smith will play Sara
bande by Corelli and Komm
Susser Tod by Bach-Tertis
on the viola and Joan Ottaway
organist will present the prelude
The processional hymn Hosanna
Loud Hosanna will be followed by
the call to worship and invocation
led by Dr Robert Swaim college
pastor
consolidation of Song Contest and
Play Contest would serve as pool
ing of interests and lessen the stud
ents extracurricular burden
If adopted by the student body
elections for general chairman
and individual class chairmen
would be held in the spring to
permit full concentration of offorts
on the organizational phases the
following fall
Because of the spring elections
and preliminary preparations before
summer vacation the incoming
freshman class would be unabe to
participate competitively
The entire first semester would
be devoted to organization includ
ing the composing of words and
music dramatic script and chor
eography Time during the second
semester would be devoted wholly
to intensive rehearsing
It is felt by the committee that
inasmuch as the student body here
has been trained through Play Con
test and Song Contest to produce
dramatic productions and compose
music and lyrics the necessary
spadework for the initiation of
such program has been done
President Kistler
To Speak In Area
During the next week President
Raymon Kistler has scheduled
three speaking engagements in the
surrounding area
On March 16 Dr Kistler will
deliver the sermon at the Summit
Presbyterian Church Philadelphia
on March 19 he will address the
After the scripture reading Mrs
Dorothy Haupt assistant professor
of music will direct the choir in
singing Ride On Ride On by
Scott-Riegger with Doris Bachman
and Laura Geismar as soloists
The scripture reading will be
followed by several anthems in
cluding Into the Woods My Mas
ter Went by Nevin Were You
There Negro spiritual arranged
by Burleigh and There is Green
Hill Far Away by Gounod-War
hurst
Jessie Mulfords solo Know
That My Redeemer Liveth by
Handel will follow the scripture
reading from Luke The choir will
then sing Christ Arose by Gao
ton-Riegger after which Dr Swaim
will offer prayer Then the con
gregation will join in singing the
hymn When Survey the Won
drous Cross
The recessional hymn Jerusa
lem the Golden will be followed
by the benediction
Alumnae Meetings
Are Scheduled
For March 21 22
Two Beaver College alumnae
meetings have been scheduled for
this month
On Friday March 21 the execu
tive hoard of the alumnae associa
tion will assemble at Beaver for
dinner and board meeting at which
Mrs Kathryn Darby president
of the board will preside
luncheon and all-day meeting
for the members of the alumnae
council committee chairmen class
officers and club presidents will be
held at Beaver College on Satur
day March 22 Mrs John Geldi
president of the alumnae council
will preside at the meeting
Among the many subjects to be
discussed will he the annual re
union scheduled for May 17
Levittown PTA and on March 21
he will speak to the Womens Aux
iliary of the Booth Salvation Army
hospital
Frannie White Barbara Bentz
inger and Man Fay will head the
junior and sophomore
classes respectively next year
Elections were conducted March
Other class dormitory and coun
cil representative election results
are as follows
Class and Council
Representatives
Seniors Nancy Esibill vicepresi
dent Diana Smith secretary and
Sue Thomas treasurer
Sue Douglass and Gail Foster
Student Council Marlynne Mas
ters Judicial Board and Doris
Bock and Barbara Price Nominat
ing Council
Betsy Walker and Eleanor Lu
ders A.A Peg Wolking YWCA
Laura Geismer and Nancy Robert
son Forum and Lois Rigoulout
Faith Downs Carol Feld and Sal
ly Kay Honor Council
Juniors Marilyn Conway vice-
president Ann Hartley secrciary
and Gail Lubetz treasurer
Joan Borton and Sharon Hansen
Student Council Ann Hartley and
Ilene Gartenberg Judicial Board
Sibil Wolfensohn Karen Horlacher
and Gail Eisert Nominating Coun
cil and Nancy Esibill Publicity
Committee
Judy Lewis and Ann Hodum
Forum and Marilyn Conway Bev
erly Grass Janet Levine and Mar
ianna Harder Honor Council
Betty Holton and Sylvia Jacoby
A.A Molly Fretz Publicity Com
mittee and Barbara Burke YWCA
Sophomores Joan Volpe vice-
president Judy Hubbard secre
tary and Nancy Sanford treas
urer
Man Fay and Georgine Hensel
Student Council Sally Yoh Becky
Becker and Cynthia Cooper Honor
Council Nancy Sanford
Volpe and Peggy Clark Judicial
Board and Bo Okinson Ruth Eis
enstat and Diane Gackenhack
Nominating Council
Carol Kellerman Publicity Com
mittee Peggy Clark and Gwen
Wilson AA Alice ORielly and
Barbara Friedman Forum and
Deltra Smith YWCA
Day Student Council Seniors
Will Entertain
At Army Hospital
Plans for the YWCAs trip to
the Army hospital at Valley Forge
on Thursday evening March 20
have been completed The trip is
being sponsored through the Red
Members of the library committee
will conduct the drawings
Books valued at approximately
$5 each will make up the door
prizes Winning students may
choose books from the following
categories Bible Websters New
Collegiate Dictionary Atlas bio
graphy poetry and drama
During this week students are
invited to suggest books to be pur
chased by the library Students are
encouraged to make suggestions
throughout the year but during
Library Week special box will
be put in the library for students
book choices
Additional features will include
educational displays two of which
will be Notable Books of 57 and
hook selections from American
Panorama
Student Leaders
To Move Up-Out
March 25
Move-up night Beavers annual
recognition of both outgoing and
incoming student government lead
ers will take place on Tuesday
March 25 at 730 p.m in Murphy
Chapel
This year for the first time cer
tificates will be presented to retir
ing council members for outstand
ing work
The ceremony will be preceded
by dinner in the Beaver dining
room for the 126 participating stud
ents
Margie Powers is in charge of
the event
Nancy Bumm Gail Fowler and
Jeanette Ching Juniors Irene Ger
ber Barbara Wallace and Lenore
Berman and Sophomores Diane
Gackenback Janet Solo and Mary
Ann Boukalis
Dormitory Representatives
Beaver Hall Sue Thomas first
house president Claire Woodcock
second house president Shelly Bo
vitz publicity committee and Gail
Foster YWCA
Ivy Hall Libby Thompson first
house president YWCA and Pub
Icity committee to be announced
Montgomery Hall Bobby SUlfa
first house president Sara Michael-
son second house president Sandy
Richelle Publicity Committee and
Judy Weight YWCA
Towers Lenore Berman first
house president Mary Ann Grace
second house president Brenda
Seery Publcity Committee and
Nancy Oswald YWCA
Thomas Hall Sheila Nassberg
first house president Linda Gold
stein second house president Linda
Goldstein publicity committee
Cross and organized by the Out
reach Commission headed by Bar
bara Burke
The YWCA has planned pro
gram of entertainment consisting
of songs by the Castleaires and
Rosemarri Sheer and monologue
by member of the acting tech
niques class
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Library Will Give Door Prizes
To Celebrate
Leadership Weekend Mar 14-15
Responsibility in Student Leadership is the theme of
Beavers Leadership Workshop Weekend March 14 and 15 Dr
William Wharton director of counseling at Allegheny College
Library Week
As part of Beavers observance of the countrys first Nat
ional Library Week Wake Up and Read March 16 through 22
the library will feature daily door prize beginning March 17
Each student before leaving the
library will be given slip on
which she will sign her name Stud
ents are allowed only one slip per
day
The papers will then be deposited
in box from which one nameWill Stress ResponsiD ity will be drawn on the following day
Class Council And Dormitory Officers
Are Announced By Nominating Council
Class presidents for 1958-59 are to Barbara Bentzinger
for the
junior class Man Fay for the sophomore class and Francis White for
the senior class
Religion And Music Will Combine March 23
To Show Reality Of Easter At Vespers
The Reality of Easter will be the theme of the address to be deliv
ered by Dr Raymon Kistler at Easter Vespers March 23 at 730 p.m in
Student Musical Is Proposed
To Replace Song PlayContests
Next years publications editors to Barbara Greene editor of the
Beaver Review Carol Feld editor of the Beaver Log and Sara Stam
baugh editor of the Beaver News discuss plans for next year All three
girls are members of the junior class Barbara and Sara are English
majors and Carol is majoring in fine arts
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First The Will by Barrie comes
into view
Produced by Rosie directed by
Sue
Starring Barbara Bridget and Rose-
Ella too
And sweet little Joanie turned into
shrew
fine performance much credit is
due
To the excellent cast and efficient
crew
Yes freshmen youve lost your
greenie hue
The winners plaque should go to
Now the sophomores present The
Fall of the City
Directed by Michelson told by
Seery
poetic drama of people too free
Destroyed forever by apathy
An important message for you and
me
Told sharply and strongly and viv
idly
great presentation its clear to
see
The plaque should go to the class
of 60
Dear Editor
Futile though the attempt may
be address myself to some stud
ents who will probably not hear
me They do not read newspapers
However it is not their lack of
interest in the news that is my
gripe for this is merely symp
tom of something that runs deeper
There are other symptoms-your
editorial comments and cartoons of
ten describe them lack of
individual or even group intellec
tual pursuit beyond the classroom
and actually sleeping in SGA and
assembly
recent visitor to Beaver por
trayed college people in this man-
For change of pace in our pro
gram tonight
The Jolly Juniors present some
thing light
The Deer Departed that titles not
right
Grandpa hasnt departed almost
not quite
Which leaves Ann and Claire in
terrible plight
But all is forgiven it turns out all
right
For such fine entertainment so gay
and so light
The plaque should go to the juniors
tonight
Rouge Atomique completes our
show
modern drama by the Seniors
you know
man is discussed by two friendly
foe
Hes Caroles husband and Jessies
beau
Chatter and tea and French verbs
flow
Yet its tense and dramatic an
outstanding show
Again tonight third year in row
To the senior class the plaque must
ncr If you walked into club and
screamed that an atom bomb had
dropped in the square the reply
would be an uninterested Is that
so How interesting Although the
example may be extreme it
seems to me that it would take
more than an atom bomb to in
terest some Beaver students
Many iconoclasts today warn of
the impending decadence of our
western civilization We are the de
terminers of decadence or growth
in our society Wake up lil Suzie
college girl before its too late and
our whole culture falls asleep with
you
Sincerely
Intense enthralling and dynmic
is the Jose Quintero production of
Eugene ONeills poetic drama
Long Days Journey Into Night
The first three acts move rapidly
but the fourth and final one con
tinuously builds to one climax after
another with no relief from the
suffocating tension
The plays major flaw therefore
is in its overwhelming length Its
actual running time is three and
one half hours and ONeill always
insisted that his plays be presented
exactly as written with no cutting
permitted
Writing in blood and tears
ONeill bares the flesh of his char
acters the four haunted Tyrenes
who supposedly represent his
family and reveals them with
mixture of brutality and sympathy
in their ambivalent relationships
With embarrassing frankness he
explores the characters of Mary
Tyrone her actor husband and
her sons James and Edmund The
major theme of the play as ex
pressed is the lovehate relation
ship which exists among the Ty
rones
An air of gloom of tragic hope
lessness prevails throughout Like
the famed Greek tragedians 0-
Neill reveals the forces of Fate at
work None of us can help the
things life has done to us he
says theyre done before you
know it and once theyre done
they come between you and every
thing else you want to do
The past is the present its the
future too We all try to lie out of
this hut life wont let us
Through series of long in
volved monologues and violent ti
The Theatre
With the advent of the vernal
equinox commonly referred to as
spring the Philadelphia theatrical
season is beginning to wane and
at present only one new dramatic
production is making its legitimate
debut in Philadelphia this week
Those who enjoyed Blanche Yur
kas fascinating recital which she
presented at Beaver few months
ago will not want to miss her per
formance in this new romantic
drama entitled Jane Eyre Writ
ten by Huntington Hartford the
play is adapted from the novel of
the same name which was written
by Charlotte Bronte John Emery
and Jan Brooks have featured
roles in this production which is
now appearing at the Walnut
Beginning March 17 for one week
only production of George Bern
ard Shaws Back to Methuselah
will be presented at the Locus Di-
rades each of the characters is
revealed in tortorous searching
long days journey into self-
realization and truth
As Mary Tyrone truly tragic
figure Ruth Nelson alternating
for Fay Bainter plays the role of
the drug addicted mother with
depth and sensitivity
Anew McMaster as James Ty
rone dynamic and none the less
tragic figure is excellent His loud
booming voice and wonderful ges
tures are in keeping with the role
he plays
In his role as Jamie the elder
son an alcoholic whose promise has
long since shrunk into futility Roy
Poole exhibits exceptional ability
His final scene displayed some of
the finest acting this reviewer has
ever seen
Chet Learning as Edmund the
younger son who represents 0-
Neill himself gives sensitive and
moving performance as the weak
lad plagued by tuberculosis Ed
mund has the vulnerable gentle
spirit of his mother and the prom
ise of the poet
Liz Thackston as the maid was
extremely competent Her charac
terization provides the only ele
ment of humor in the play
David Hays setting is interest
ing and in keeping with the gen
eral tone of the play Especially
effective is the fog which appears
to close in around the house
Jose Quintero has directed this
high-powered drama with great
skill His development of the char
acters into the dynamic forceful
beings they become is exceptional
He has made major contribution
to the art of theatre
rected by Margaret Webster this
parable in comedy stars Tyrone
Power Faye Emerson and Arthur
Treacher
Music
The Philadelphia All Star Con
cert Series will present fourteen
Italian instrumentalists in con
cert at the Academy of Music on
March 13
Jacob Krachmalnick violin solo
ist will appear with the Philadel
hia Orchestra on March 14 and
15 at the Academy of Music
On March 14 the Philadelphia
Grand Opera Company will present
Puccinis opera Tosca at the
Academy of Music
The Cinema
William Holden Alec Guinness
and Jack Hawkins are the stars of
the much ad film The
Bridge On The River Kwai which
opened today at the Randolph
The problem of presidential dis
ability is filling the minds of many
persons Both branches of Congress
have made proposals to provide for
this occurrence However as yet
no definite solution has been pro
duced by them
Recently it was disclosed that
President Eisenhower Vice-Presi
dent Nixon and Attorney General
Rogers had reached an agreement
as to the action to be taken if the
occasion should arise This agree
ment has been criticized from sev
eral quarters
Their plan is this if the presi
dent was unable to perform his
duties he would notify the Vice-
President The Vice President
would then serve as Acting Presi
dent and exercise the powers and
the duties until the President could
resume his activity By many per
sons this is considered an effective
method to employ until such time
as the Congress can draw up and
pass formal amendment
There is another section to this
agreement which is meeting with
some severe criticism It provides
that in the event that the President
is too incapacitated to transfer the
office the Vice-President will after
such consultation as seems to him
appropriate under the circumstan
ces assume the office The ques
tion in point is that this is not
specific enough and is open to wide
interpretation
The suggestion has been made
that the Cabinet in such an instance
be allowed to judge when the Vice-
President should assume the Act
ing Presidency They are in the
best position to ascertain the con
dition of the President and they
are part of the executive branch
It would seem quite natural that
this latter procedure should be used
to safeguard against usurption of
power and possible politicking
Therefore it is not only justified
but ought to be strongly recom
mended that the Congress consider
this point prior to the passage of
any legislation on this presidential
disability issue
Comment
Pour Moi
By NANCY WESTWICK
All of you who cleaned up on the
catsup stocks boom will be happy
to know the food committee is ask
ing for another item soon to be an
nounced so you can be the first
to invest
To hope that our successors will
learn by our mistakes is just too
naive for words but we have this
word for the sophomores when
they plan their Prom
First we would suggest one-
thousand dollar limit on their band
then to make sure all expenses are
accounted for in hard cash before
engaging performers Finally it
might be prudent to sell tire chains
for favors
relatively new idea for the
extracurricular minded is the pro
posed musical show to combine
Song Contest and Play Contest We
think its great idea
After all there will be room for
the modern dance choreographers
singers dramatists stage hands
writers razor blade salesmen citi
zens and peasants Think how dem
ocratic it will be with everybody
getting into the act
Student Council wonders how
academic achievement can be rec
ognized more fully They may be
confusing desire to be recognized
as students If the students who
make ratio were awarded un
limited cuts it surely would be
worth working for
Allegheny College has wonder
ful Freshmen Orientation program
and their counseling director will
be here for Leadership Workshop
this weekend Come and see what
this weekend has for you
Marcia Mays idea of our lack
of decorum being the major one
contributing to our poor behavior
is good one but it seems decor
um is matter of pride Maybe
wed better think of what were
proud of first
wfro4ed ede eaCee4 lo/
extended to include assemblies
Presidential Disability Issue
manners of the students in the Bothers Citizens CongressThere is at present campaign on campus to improve the
dining room We would like to suggest that the campaign be
chapels and classes
At the March assembly several members of the student
body felt that this was time to direct their attentions to their
studie instead of to the guest speaker During this same period
we also heard knitting needles dropped and constant undertone
of conversation from the rear of the chapel
This disrespect also became evident in one class where
professor was understandably annoyed at the incessant talking
during the lecture
The undertone of conversation during the chapel services
is only another example of this boorishness in behavior
Who is to blame when students show such disrespect and
lack of courtesy If they have not acquired respect and courtesy
before coming to college they should be educated on the stand
ards of conduct in the Greenie Daze program and freshman
Orientation
NEB
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Cant We Have Four First Prizes
By BETTY BIRCH
you
Long Days Journey Of Eugene ONeiO
Proves Triumph For Quintero And Cast
By CAROLE FREEDMAN
go
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On Feb 11 the sophomores lost
to the freshmen by slim two
point margin With tie score at
the end of the first quarter the
freshmen moved ahead and stayed
there with 26-24 final score
In the second game of the series
the seniors met the juniors on Feb
13 The juniors swamped the sen
iors by score of 38 to 16 Maxine
Swift was high scorer for the sen
mrs and Sue Douglass for the jun
iors
The freshmen saw action again
on Feb 18 when they met the jun
iors This was again close gime
the final score being 25-23 in the
freshmens favor Marcia Milton
carried the scoring load for the
freshmen by making 18 of the 25
On Feb 20 the sophs met the
seniors and won by 33-22 score
High scorers were Sylvia Jacoby
for the sophs and Norma Kovacs
for the seniors Lois Ftoemmele
doubled as guard and forward in
this hard-fought game
In close game score 21-13 the
freshmen clinched the title by de
feating the seniors on Feb 25 The
seniors took the lead in the first
quarter but fell behind in the sec
ond quarter
In the third quarter the fresh-
men were losing by one point but
with an amazing drive they moved
ahead in spite of the pressure
Maxine Swift was high scorer for
the seniors and Peggy Clark took
the freshmen scoring honors
The juniors met the sophomores
on March and were completely
vanquished by 36-14 score
Announces
New Features
Two new features will be incor
porated into the department of his-
tory according to Mr Marvin
Edwards assistant professor of his-
tory
For his course Renaissance and
Reformation Mr Edwards has en-
gaged three faculty members to dis
cuss certain aspects of the course
Dr Lawrence Curry protes
sor of music will lecture on music
Dr Paul Cutright professor of
biology on the new scientific cut-
look and Mr Benton Spruance
professor of fne arts on Renais
sance art
As second feature prize will
he offered for the best term paper
or collection of hook reports pre
sented in either half of the English
history course
Lacrosse
Wed April 16 West Chester 330
Tues April 22 Swarthmore 330
Thurs April 24 Penn 330
Wed April 30 Ursinus 330
Thurs May Bryn Mawr 400
Tues May 13 Temple 400
Thurs May Drexel 330
Softball
Mon April 21 Ursinus 400
Thurs May Chestnut Hill 415
Tues May Penn 415
Tues May 13 Drexel 400
At the half-way mark of the
1957-58 basketball season the var-
sity was on the road for two cx-
citing contests
On February 27 the team lost
close one to Ursinus After getting
off to good start with three
point lead at the end of the first
quarter the team fell behind in the
second quarter as IJrsinus surged
ahead with five point lead At the
third quarter mark the score stood
at 42-30 with Ursinus on top
Beavers forwards prepared the
backboards at terrific rate in the
fourth quarter to amass total of
20 points but when the final whis
tie blew we were on the short end
of 56-50 score
High scorer was Barb Heylmun
with 24 points Julie Craig was
second with 20 tallies Man Fay
and Joan Borton also played for
the varsity forwards Playing at the
guard positions were Pat Fletcher
Gwen Wilson and Karen Horlach
er Beaver fouled heavily in this
game making 22 compared with
Ursinus 16 tickets fo free shot
The JV game was also won by
Ursinus with score of 43-27
Playing in this game were for-
wards Sue Douglass Lenore Ber
man Sylvia Jacoby Judy Jackson
and Jean Stoll The guards were
Julie Snyder Rose Averna Bo
Okeson Eleanore Leuders and
Karen Horlacher
On March at Bryn Mawr Bea
ver took an early lead and held it
throughout the game
At half time Beaver had four
point lead but the forwards en-
larged it to ten point lead In
the final quarter the scarlet and
gray made 17 points and Bryn
Mawr six Barb Heylmun was high
scorer with 22 points Julie Craig
was second with 15 and Man Fay
scored 14 Guards were Pat Fletch
er Betty Holton Karen Horlacher
and Gwen Wilson Fouling was light
with two each for five girls and
Bryn Mawr issued only nine passes
to free throws
Many exciting events will high-
light the spring sports schedule
The lacrosse squad will begin its
roster of seven games on April 16
and the softball season opens few
days later on April 21 The tennis
tournaments will run from April 10
to the 28 Members of the faculty
may play the winners of the singles
and doubles as
climax and special
touch to the tour-
nament golf
clinic is being con-
ducted again this
year starting on
April 14
The classes will meet each other
in the softball intramurals to be
held evenings starting May This
is the type of program where the
freshmen will play the sophomores
and the juniors will play the sen
iors Then losers will play losers
and winners play winners
Yesterday the AA held its fair
which was project to raise money
for the tennis courts It was thor-
oughly enjoyed by all those who
attended
Dont forget March 19 and the
intramurals for swimming There
will be many stunts as well as reg
ular events so there will surely be
something to suit your talents
The girls working on the syn
The JV girls won their game by
slim three point margin of
3330 score Contributing their ef
forts to this game were forwards
Sue Douglass Judy McMoran Len-
ore Berman Sharon Hanson Joan
Borton Judy Jackson Jean Stoll
and Sylvia Jacoby Playing guard
position were Eleanore Leuders
Kathy Osterman Julie Snyder and
Rose Averna
chronized swimming are
faithfully practicing every Tuesday
This unusual event will be held
on April 19 at p.m in the new
Abington High School pooi Doria-
tions will be taken at this event
for the tennis court fund
The inter-dorm bowling tourna
ment will be held in late April or
early May when more alleys will
be available
Two new members have recently
been added to Managerial Board
Sue Dudderar junior has taken
on the job of assistant basketball
manager and Diane Crist fresh-
man will be toting equipment and
keeping scores as the assistant soft-
ball manager
Freshmen Top Upperclassmen Sports Schedule
in Basketball Competition
Displaying enthusiasm as well as talent the freshman class conquered
all three of the upper classes to win the intramural basketball title Manager
of the successful series was Kathy Ostermann
Sportscope
Variety Of Sports Anticipate Spring
By LILLtE
Itili Ci tig unter prepares to toss the Liii betweenSue left
anti Eleanore Leuders right in practice game
TUrner 4-7700
GiROUD FLOWERS
707 WEST AVE. JENKINTOWN
Flowers For All Occasions
WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS
History Dept
FOR
DRY CLEANING
CALL TUrner 4-1658
Karp Cleaners
120 EASTON ROAD
Glensde Pa
HOUR SERVICE
TUrner 4-6506
RICHARD HAIRDRESSING
493 York Road Jenkhttown Pa
25% Discount to BEAVER GIRLS
OPEN Thursday Friday Evenings
Beaver Beats Bryn Mawr On Boards
Bows To Ursinus Heylmun Scores 24
7h ACme Reawenihe
WYNCOTE PHARMACY7n A.d LEsS4R Pk.4
HARPLESS
STATIONERY
Greefing Cards and
School Supplies
213 YORK ROAD Jenkintown
FOR EVERYTHING IN MUSIC
ITS THE
MUSIC BOX
410 YORK ROAD
JENKINTOWN PA
SHEET MUSIC
Complete Classical and
Popular
RECORDS
Largest Suburban Stock
ALL INSTRUMENTS
SALES and SERVICE
SHUPP JR
TU 4-5958
ANITONE DRY CLE.4N/N
FVR ME C.QT/1EY
COMEE4CK
flp.ovI
Complete
Tailoring
Service
TUrner 4- 353 FREE CALL and
DELIVERY SERVICE
605 WEST AVE Jenkintown
7t2ednla4
RIZZOS PIZZERIA
RESTAU RANT
TOMATO PIES
SPAGHETTI RAVIOLI
Known 1/2 way around
the world
21 East Glenside Avenue
Glenside
Jenkintown Office Supply
603 WEST AVE. Jenkintown Pa
SALES REPAIRS RENTALS
Typewriters Adding Machines
Office Machines and Furniture
Office Supplies TUrner 7-4182
COIU IS RQISTREO TRAOE.MARK COPYRAHT t98 THE COCA.CALA COMPANY
De gustibus
THE PHOTO SPOT
CAMERAS PROJECTORS
TAPE RECORDERS
DAY Developing and Printing
Zone Carothers 71 WEST AVE
TUrner 3444 Jenkintewn Pa
CAMP COUNSELOR OPENINGS
for Faculty Students and Graduates
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
comprising 250 outstanding Boys Girls Brother.Sisfer and Co-Ed
Camps located throughout the New England MddIe Atlantic States
and Canada
INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning summer employment as
Counselors Instructors or Administrators
POSITIONS in childrens camps in all areas of activities are
available WRITE OR CALL IN PERSON
The Association of Pævcate Camps Dept
55 West 42nd Street Room 743 New York 36
non est disputandumand quite
literally theres no question about it
when it comes to taste Coca-Cola wins
hands down In Latin Greek or Sanskrit
Have Coke means the same thing
its an invitation to the most refreshing
pause of your life Shall we
Drink
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
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Representing Beaver at the con-
ference were President Raymon
Kistler Mrs Kathryn Darby as-
sistant professor of biology and
Mr Thomas Barlow comptroller
One of the major conclusions at
which the committee arrived is
that if facilities and faculties are
not expanded far more rapidly and
extensively than now contemplated
the percentage of area high school
graduates moving on for post-high
school education will drop from the
persent figure of 30% to 20% or less
within few years
By 1975 from 38000 to 67000 el
igible candidates in the age group
18 to 21 may find no post-high
school educational accommodations
in the greater Philadelphia area
An absolute shortage of higher ed
ucational institutions will occur as
early as 1959 and will total over
3000 by 1960
Recommendations
Some of the recommendations of
fered by the committee are first
broad action program including
establishment of continuing City
and Regional Commissions on High
er Education second the use of
public authority to assist the ex
pansion of existing institutions
third aid to students through
schdlarships and loans fourth spe
cial encouragement of teachers and
fifth the creation of new forms of
post-high school education of less
than four years duration
Of special interest is the em
phasis which the report placed on
encouraging existing educational
institutions to expand their facilifactors
The race for the moon should be
one for the advancement of knowl
edge rather than race to see who
can settle the first missile landing
base dec1ared Dr Leon Ovsiew in
his address Education and the
Man in the Moon at assembly on
March
Dr Ovsiew is assistant professor
ties and broaden their services be-
fore consideration is given to the
creation of new educational insti
tutions
The unprecedented growth in
the population of the nine-county
greater Philadelphia area will in-
crease the numbers of young people
in the college age bracket 18 to 21
by 60% by 1975 asserted Mr Nes
bitt and the increasing complex-
ity of our daily life will continue
to accentuate the need for educa
tion beyond the high school
Yet the present capacity of the
institutions for post-high school ed
ucation in this area is barely suf
ficient to accommodate current
numbers of high school graduates
Since the rest of the country is
confronted with the same problem
we cannot hope to solve it by ex
porting our young people else-
where to be educated
Discrimination Minimized
Satisfying evidence that discrim
inatory selection of students by in-
stitutions of higher education has
diminished to point where only
fraction of current high school
graduates feel that their race or Fe-
ligion will negate their opportu
nities for post-high school educa
tion was determined by the com
mittee
However the committee found
evidence that variety of socio
economic factors prevent many
from pursuing further courses of
study The foreseeable shortage of
educational faeilities will further
accentuate socio-economic
And Soviet Systems
of education at Temple University
and the director of the Educational
Service Bureau located there
According to Dr Ovsiew it is
generally felt in this country that
the American people do not place
academic learning very high on
their value scale This antiintel
lectualism has serious results in
the educational field for many
young people noW stay out of
teaching because they do not find
in their work rewards of money
and recogniltion
Dr Ovsiew pointed out that the
Russians spend 974 of their annual
budget to educate the few people
they feel to be worthy of educa
tion while the Americans spend
3.8% to educate all of the children
of their country
Dr Ovsiew ended his talk by
asking for questions from the audi
ence He was asked his opinion of
the Eisenhower Aid to Education
Footnotes
To Footlights
By SONIA STEKOL
Delight is in order but surprise
is unbecoming to seniors victori
ous in the one-act play contest.
We do not recommend smug
complacency but when the enor
class bears away the prize lower-
classrnen and upperclassmen dike
may well feel that all is as it
should be The day that seniors do
not excel over freshmen Beaver
College should close its doors
The situation may be expressed
in simple formula freshmen
plus three Beaver years egual
seniors
The exquisite Miss Mulford and
Miss Freedman who is vivacious
Hatshepsut did not glow with gem-
like brightness because of drama
courses alone
The fine patina of their per-
formances overlaid perceptible
foundation of discipline intelli
gence and cultivationthe found-
ation which only stringent aca
demic course can supply No
amount of dramatic technique can
camouflage slovenly ill-trained
mind
Innate talents and taste were ob
vious in the lowerclassmens pro-
ductions and it is to be hoped that
while the sophomores in particu
lar are acquiring high finish they
do not lose their desire to express
significant ideas in emotional form
We like to be moved in the theatre
Program credits gave the im
pression that one committe was Fe-
sponsible for all stage design and
construction This seems incredible
and is probably not so
In any case the staging contrib
uted enormously in at least two
cases to play contest which suc
cessfully demonstrated the advan
tages of college education
program and here replied that he
felt this program was too
late inadequate and poorly thought
through to be of any real
value to American education as
whole
Dr Ovsiew answered the ques
tion of whether or not there was
danger of interference by the fed
eral government in education
through the granting of this aid by
statinq that the notion in the minds
of many American people that the
government desires to dictate pol
icy or regiment ideas is miscon
ception
Costumes make-up and sets
were utilized to complcmet the
rophistication of the play The act-
ing was well-balanced creating
the artificial world the play de
picts in sense of balance and
proportion
Outstanding was the sophomore
play Archibald MacLeishs The
Fall of the City which won Lon
orable mention for the best play
award
The productions arLstlc balance
merits special recognition to the
imagination and skill the di
rector Sara Michelson and to in-
dividual members of cast and corn-
mittes whose cooperation made pos
sible this fIne rendition of dif
ficult play
Particularly noteworthy werd the
ballet-like movements and chcral
speech wcrk Especially goon in
their roles were Maureen Mc-
Keown Brenda Seery and Sybil
Wolfensohn Sets and lighting were
excellent
The freshman class presentation
Barnes The Will wr
charming play Susan Kreiscils
direction of this play which in
volves the aging of charactcs in
three scenes was good
Particularly effective in their
aging were Barbara Friedman
Birgit Okeson and Joan Hefly
bower Although the pace was ow
Educators Hear Report On Fufure Crisis
report concerning the critical shortage of college facilities and teachers which may deprive tens of thous
ands of future area high school graduates of opportunities for further education was recently reviewed for
Mayor Richardson Dilworth the president and members of the City Council and 300 area educators and civic
leaders during luncheon session at the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel
Prepared by the Committee on Higher Educational Opportunities the report was jointly reviewed by Albert
Nesbitt president of John Nesbitt Co Inc committee chairman Millard Gladfelter vice president and
Provost of Temple University vice chairman and Edward Shils associate professor at the Wharton School of
Finance and Commerce consultant and director
Award-winning actresses Jessie Mulford left and Carole Freedman ap
pear in moment from the winning senior class play Rouge Atomique
Seniors Take Awards In Play Contest
Sophomore Play Wins Honorable Mention
By HELEN HERRICK
For its production of Richardat times the comedy was delight-
Nashs Rouge Atomique theful
senior class of 58 won the best The junior class production of
play award for the third success- The Dear Departed by Stanley
ive time Houghton was entertaining This
Under the clever direction 0ffarce directed by Pat Thompson
Dwaine Fry the play was furtheras played well without overacting
honored by the winning of thet0 its appreciative audience
best actress and honorable mention General Chairman of Play Con
for best actress awards to Carole test was Christine Nordstrom to
whom our congratulations goFreedman and Jessie Mulford re
spectively
Dr Ovsiew Discusses Education Science
Compares American
WHY DOES THE
LEAGUEWEEKEND
ATTHE
\fIOTELNEW YORKE12
c/over Sh0
Blocks from the Glenside
Campus on Easton Road
at 115 EASTON ROAD
Casual Sportswear
Accessories
SPEC IAL
STUDENTS
TO MARCH 29th
RAINCOATS
Ceaied and Shower Proofed $179
Regular Price $2.50
We Specialize in Sports and Evening Wear
ORANGE CLEANERS
703 West Avenue and Avenue of Shops Jenkintown
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
Communication Arts Group
Announces
THE GRADUATE INSTITUTE
OF BOOK PUBLISHING
Opens September 1958
full-year program designed to train men
and women of exceptional promise for
careers in the book industry
Academic study with outstanding lecturers
in literature philosophy and
political science
Workshop courses with experts from
the industry
Apprentice training in New York book
publishing houses
MA Degree
Limited to thirty students
For information and application write
John Tebbel Director
Graduate Institute of Book Publishing
New York university
Washington Square
New York
Special Rates for Beaver Students
CARS WASHED and LUBRICATED
REPAIRS and ROAD SERVICE
MOBIL SERVICE STATION
WYNCOTE PENNA TUrner 4-9541
Opposfe Train Sfaf ion LOOKAIE /P/NTNE//OTEL NJ
YORXER COLIE6/ATE RE6/$TER
